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NEW EXTENSION
iQl Interstate Railroad Down

Guest River Commenced.
Hi,. Interstate Railroad Com-

p^iij proposes to build an exteu;
iuiecting with its present

..Hin line, ni Eiisi Norton, itiid
exteuding down Guest River,
through Maytowu, tu a connec¬

tion with the Carolin«, Clinch-
field A Ohio Railway at the
afpiAh "t Ortest River, und will
,.;ial)li-li mi interchange yard
with tlK- P i O. vv. O. Railway at
a uoi'ul approximately one mile
south of lli>' mouth of Guest Kiv-
tr. The extension will approx¬
imate a distance of IS miles, and
the passing and yurd tracks will
increase the totul mileage of the
extension approximately six

miles. In ether winds, the con-

struct ion work in prospect com

templates the building of approx-
mutely 24 miles of railroad.
There will be three tunnels oil

the iteiiiiou.one to be known
a- (be Uif! I.oop Tüüuel, about
tivs Hilles east Of Norton, anoth¬
er at Maytown j mid another to
be known as the Beverly tunnel,
to located between Maytown
jini the mouth of Guest River.

Die extension will be modern
in all respects, will be laid with

niuety-pound steel rail, und the
iiifuen bridges will be ull steel
structure E-tlO design capable of
lurrying a capacity of two lain
dred toiis.
I.ntract for this work was

let to the Brooka-Oallaway Com¬
pany, ol Atlanta, G«., Oil June
lltli,auil work of construction is
id begiii immediately, and the
grading, Ihasoory, etc., covered
by the contract, is to bo com¬

pleted by .September Ist, IÖ2'2.
It .- expected that the extension
will be fully completed, and

.. !mi operation by January
1st, |Ü28.

Ilu- exteiision will hot go di
K' tlv through the town of Coo-
huru. The Interstate Railroad
»istion will be located in vvlial is
krwWu a: Maytöwü, und will be
Approximately one mile distant
triom the Norfolk & Western
Ksihvay's depot at Cooburn.

riie contractor is obligated to
?ijit tili,-,, construction gangs <>n

this work immediately.one to
lie locuted at the mouth of Guest
Niter, another lb bo located at

Maytowu, and another to be to¬
uted ut Norton. These three
g«i gi it ill work in the direct ion
ol each other, so us to expedite

rk ni every possible way.h is expected that the contrac¬
ts will have ut least six steuni
'hovels working at one und the
»ihe time, aud the work of coii-
'trucliou will necessitate a force
'1 from 20Ö to Hut) laborers, in
atiditiou to the supervisoryforces.

file present operated mileage°< the Interstate Railroad ap¬proximates CÖ miles. The mile¬
age involved in this additional
*«eii8i6u will make the total
"">>" line mileage of the luter-
!t*tK Railroad 7.H miles.

.i'c building of this extension
NI give iho Interstate Railroad
.foect connection with the Curo-
"'>'». Cliuciifield & Ohio Railway,""d this will serve to materially«Mite the imudling of traitie.
MP«cl«lry coal und coke, origin-*tlug at points ou the Interstate'^ilroud anj destined toOharles-
on>s- 0., tor export aud bunk-

erage purposes, und tu the entire
Carolin* territory.
The completion of this exten¬

sion to u connection with the
I U., ,V 0. Railway gives the
interstate Railroad direct con¬
nection with four trunk lines,
und thereby materially increases
the importance of the Interstate
Railroad its a common carrier.

It is expected that the build¬
ing of tin-, extension will stimu¬
late considerable additional de¬
velopment ol coal properties now
traversed by the Interstate Rail¬
road. While under normal con¬
ditions, the production of coal
from iniiies already in operation
on the Interstate Railroad ap¬
proximates 2,600,000 tons per
annum, it is coulidently expect¬
ed that, within a shoit time after
completion of this extension,
there will have beeu such addi¬
tional developenieuts on the In¬
terstate Railroad us to increase
the present production to the ex¬
tent of 1,000*000 tons peraoiiuni.

BIG STONE GAP
LADY HONORED

Mrs. J. F. Bullilt, Jr., Nomi¬
nated fur Queen of Virginia

Historical Pageant.
Richmond, Va., June 'JJ..

.Mis B. Ruruhaui Smith, chair¬
man' oi h'lüvauuächapter,Amer¬
ican Kill Cross, nominated Mrs.
Joshua Fi ve Itullitt, Jr., of Itig
Stone (iap, for queen of the Vir¬
ginia Historical Pageant. Con¬
cerning her uoiuiuatiou she
writes:

I take Kreut pleasure iu Dom¬
inating for the tjuueu of the
Virginia Historical Pageant
Mir JohIiuh Frye Bullilt, Jr.,
of Hig Sinne Gap, feeling uure
that her charming personality
ami great historic ability wilt
make her a most lining queen.
Mm. Bullilt wan Margaret Pet-
tit, daughter of Col, L < >. Pot-
til, und a grund-duughler of
Qeu. Ruins A. Avers and the
late Col William p. Pettit, both
distinguished members of the
Virginia Constitutional t lönveu-
tiou, 1901;. <>n both maternal
ami paternal sides her ancestors'were members ul the House of
Burgesses
Mis. Bullilt has a wonderful

mezzo-soprano voice and wum
studying for grand opera linder
iMiiiutli tv hen the war cume oil,
but. like so many of our young
girl..-, she f.-ll captive to the
charms of the soldier buy und
married Lieutenant Bullilt, of
the aviation service. She gave
much of her lime und talent to
the Red Cross. With her charm
of manner, her varied accom¬
plishments, her great beauty,
she is a Virginia queen.

Respectfully submitted,
Mas E; Hi HNiiAM Smith,

Chin. Fluviiuau Chapter, A R C.

Slerap Will Have Reunion of
Four of His Namesakes.
W aBUiugton, .1 it no .There

is to be ii gathering uf the Bas-
com Stamps at Big Stutie Hup,
Virginia, next week, when
Representative U. Ha sen in

Stamp will liuve an open house
for four Slump youngsters
uumud after him
These youngsters, aged 16, i t,

ü und -I, nil named after the
congressman, are the sona of
R. L. Slump, of Smyth couuly;
Frank Slemp, of Kentucky;
Campbell Slump, uf Wiau coun¬

ty and H. L. Slemp, deceased,
formerly of Lee county. He is
also inviting Campbell Slump,
his nephew, whose graudfuther
was in Congress, to be present.

Mr. Slemp is going to take u
week or ten days olf and baa
sent invitations to his live
namesakes to come to Rig Stone
Gup to spend a vacutiou with
him.

Great Revival
At Norton Being Attended by

People From All Parts of
This Section.

The great Wise county evau-

gelistic campaign now going on

at. Norton in tin- large taberna¬
cle built especially for the pur¬
pose, is largely attended by peo¬
ple from nil parts of Wiso aud
adjoining counties, und great in¬
terest is being taken in the meet¬
ings, and although it lias been
going on only a little more than
a week a large number have al¬
ready "hit the saw dust trail,"
aud (lie number is increasing
with euch meeting. The people
of this section have already fell
in love with Mr. Sunday and his
entire party ami nothing but the
greatest of praise is heard for
them. Hi- sermons are very in¬
teresting and their eilect can al
ready be see 11 in the different
communities.

I nder the noble work of Mrs.
Asher and Mist Kinuey prayer
meeting- ami other forms of
spiritual work among the people
have been organized in the dif¬
ferent towns and much interest
is being taken in them.

At tile services oii Saturday
night and Sunday morning aud
afternoon the large tabernacle,
which seats about live thousand
people, was almost tilled to it<
capacity, which were made up of
people from every section of
Wise county, und many were

(there froiii Kiissollj Tazewell,
Lee aud Scott counties, and Mr.
[Sunday says the people are the
most attentive of any meeting
[he ever held. These meetings
are absolutely free and no ad-
mission of any kind is charged.
A rumor wa- circulated last week,
no doubt by euemies ut the meet¬

ing, that an admission fee was

charged and this iiu doubt has
kept many away from the ser¬

vices, especially those in the
back sections ut the courtly. The
tinauce commit lee having in
charge the raising of money suf¬
ficient to pay for the tabernacle
und two-thirds of the expense of
the Sunday party, have been
taking Up a collection at each
meeting for hi- purpose, but all
contribution.- iVere voluntary iuid
im one was asked to CJlltribl
ute one <eiit who did not desire
to do so, but this amount, we

uuderstaud, lias been raised and
no more requests will be made
for money. The only money
that Mr. Sunday accepts fur Ins
services is a free-will ottering
tuken on tin- last night of the
meeting. The idea that he re

quires pay in advance for his ser¬

vices is absolutely erroneous.

Mr. Sunday is preaching to >ave

50iih anil not for money, aud no

one who hears him unit the ear¬

nest picas he makes for every
one to live a belter life, call

doubt for one minute but that
his whole heart is in the work,
and as we said la^t week we be¬
lieve hu is doing mure to uplift
humanity than any other living
man. Go tu hear him once and
you will want to hear him again.
Un July fourth i next Monday)

Mr. Sunday will deliver a pa¬
triotic address in the tabernacle
at In-.in it, the inoruiiig. He
always delivers an address of this
kind on tins date ami every one

who can possibly du so should go
to hear him. We tire sure it will
be well worth-your tune.

While a large number of peo¬
ple from Big Stone Gap have

been uttendiug these meetings
the number is not us lrtrge as it
should be. You should go every
time you possibly can aud it will
do you good, no matter what
your religious opinions may be.
The services are held every day
at 10 :'M in the morning and
7:8U at night except Monday,
which is .Mr. Sunday's ret day
when no services are held. On

Sunday in addition to the morn¬

ing and night services lie preach¬
es at ._':.'{») in the afternoon.
The meeting will continue un¬

til Sunday night, July 17th. Go
to hear him.

The Pound
Gap Road

To Be Among Important Ones
Built Next Year.

Henry Pfennig, Jr., M. A.
lhiulap and Lewis K. Harvie,
three of the I.etcher county road
commissioners, went to Wise
Tuesday, Juno N to hohl a joint
meeting with the Wise county
supervisors. The purpose of this
meeting was to devise ways and
hieans tor the construction,with¬
out further delay, of a modern
road to couuect Jenkins with the
Wise county road system ut
Pott lid i Vu.

'SqUire W. II. farter. N. T.
Preston, Judge Harry L, Moore
und John W. Wright, from
Letcher county, accompanied the
commissioners.

It developed ut the meeting
that Letcher county had funds
available at present for the con¬
struction of that part of this roud
lying in Letcher county, but as
this section of roud is not a part
of the Kentucky highway system,
no part of the bonds now in the
hands n( the commission could
be used for that puipo-e.

The state highway engineer
lias assured the Letcher county
mad commission that he will rec¬
ommend that this section of the
road be made a part of the Ken¬
tucky highway system, and u-

9oori as tho Legislatur,' convenes
in January, next, the road com¬
mission will undertake to have
the uecessary legislation enacted.
The .Virginia highway com¬

mission has made provision for u
r lad leading to Pound Grip as
part of their state highway sys-
tern, but no funds will be avail¬
able until the eaily part of 1022,
for its construction. The -urvev-
ors of the Virginia highwaycoin-
missioii have completed their sur¬
vey from Poulid Gap across to
found, Y.i.

The [.etcher county road com¬
mission will have this section of
road surveyed und it:- itpproxi
mate cost determined us soon as
more pressing surveying has been
done.

It therefore appears that Letch¬
er county aud Wise county will
both lie able to begin tile con
ilructiun of that part of this loud
Iviug in the respective counties,
in tue curly part of 1922, and
the two boards ha ve assured each
other that everything possible
will be done to begin and com¬

plete this road in I022i
.1. S. Bantloy, hold engineer

for the Kentucky highway com¬
mission, who has been surveying
the section of road leading from
Jenkins to Fleming, reports he
hus only a day or two more of
held work, und that by the lirst
of July hla will have his complete
notes in the hands of the state
highway commission at t-ruiik-
fort. He expects to begin the
survey of the section of road lead¬
ing from Maykihg to mouth of
Colly Creek on or about the lirst
of July..Whitesburg Eagle.

NOTICE!
lüg Stone Gap license for ull

trucks, pussoriger und private
automobilen for tho ensuing
twelve months, will be duo J uly
1st. Cull on mo at once, ptiy
the license tax and get your tag

P. H. Kennedy,
adv Troaauror.

Norton to
Celebrate

American Legion as Special
Guests.Billy Speaks on

Patriotism.
Norton, Va.j June "Jo..The

greatest Fourth of July celebra¬
tion ever attempted in the citywill I» staged' this year with the
able assistance of our distinguish'ed guest Billy Sunday. The
event will start oil with a greatparade beginning at U :80 a. in.
sharp. At the blose Of the pa¬rade Billy Sunday will give a
¦special patriotic address at the
tabernacle under the auspices of
the American Legion and the
World war veterans. Silly saysthat he has a special hunch of
lire works to set oil' under some
of our Bplshcvic and red flag
propagandist-. This one meet¬
ing will he tin? most important
and interesting over held in Wise
county ui connection with a cel¬
ebration. Leaders of the Anier
icon Legion are requested to gel
in touch with Major Kice Vouell,of Norton, for in formal ion in re¬
gard til legion participation.

The afternoon program, which
bus beeil tentatively arranged,will include buttle royal, tug o1
war, wrestling, boxing and List
and most important of all a base
bull game between Norton and
Stoneguj umpired by Billy Sun¬
day. Several of the Sundayday parly will bo ill the Norton
line-up and a great time for all
will he ready for those who are
fortunate enough to get into the
ball parki
The Norton concert baud will

be out in all its glad rags to fur¬
nish music for tin' occasion.
This insure- the last word in up-to-date hand music and those
who love to hear the strains of
most popular airs will be given 11
real treat.
Committee in charge of the

celebration tire an follows: .lohn
L. Tur. di in m m : W. B.
Foul. It. Bruce Crawford and
John lid I'eaice, advertising-..1. K. Taggart, transportation;Frank l>. Km-, miisic; 0. K.
l'epper, has,, ball: c. 11. Dickey,
ground-: J. M. Skuggs, conces¬
sions ; T. S'. Breitnau, K. W.
LI a ic I .ui ,| .1. I.. Turner, ainnse-
inents. .

The good people of Norton are,
asked to he in readiness to co¬

operate in making this event en¬
joyable for every one who comes
and people Ol 11.duty are as¬
sured that the latch key is out to
them and the committee in
charge will do everything neces¬
sary to show the greal crowd a

big time.

Moonlight Picnic.
in lust Tuesday night the

Sunday school class of Mrs .1 t
Gibson,and their invited guests,
went on a moonlight picnic to
Mine Springs,
The party assembled at Kuller

Bros.' store und went in bay
trucks to Hlue Springs, where u
bountiful luncheon w.is spread
and games wore played
Those enjoying the picnic,chaperoned oy Mr. and Mrs.

I.C.Gibson, were: Misses Hon-
nie Lyon, Martini and Katie
Brooks, Mary und Kachel
Breeding,Louise Strad ley ,Kuih,Father und Lietta Duub, hum
iina .Millions, Kilty Hollotnon,Fauna und Kulu MullinS, Fauna
and Naomi Junes, Abtiis Mc-
Kiuney, Addie Rowland, Iris
tliltoh, Stick ley, Wyun, Kalye
und F.stelle Carter, Rösa Mae
und Joe Qibsüu, uiisiu Oarpeii-
lor mill Mrs GofT; The boys
wer Jimmie Donuldsou, Carl
F- .ght, Claude Carson, John
and Henry Stradley, John (Iii
Christ, Johnny Jones, Mr. Mar
liier, John Kurdöley, W. F. Kreo-
muu.J.A. Gardner, Hob Mar¬
kte, Terrell Quinn, Morton King,Verna Ivester, Mr. Williams,
Curlor McKinney, Tom Willis,
Arch MainoiiB, Jim Templetou,Victor Doub um! Hugh Hutch-
Ins. .Independent;
The devil knows his own, but

we strongly suspect thut ho is
averse, to an intimate acquaint-|auce with some of them.

Brutal Murder
Josh Sword Was Found Lying

in a Pool of Blood in His
Own Cabin.

Jonesville, Va., Judo 24..
Probably the moit atrocious and
brutal murder that was ever com¬
mitted in Lee county was com¬
mitted oil Wallen'» creek, near

Jonesville, on Monday night of
lu-t week. John Sword, who
had been living alone for years,
and who was known to have con¬
siderable money oil his person at
all times, was shot three times
and beaten with a hoe or other
heavy weapon about nightfall,
the result of which was instant
death. The deceased was hot
found until early next morning,
when he was found lying in a

pööl of blood in his own cabin.
Quo of the pockets of his trous¬

ers was cut away, aud the moneyextracted therefrom, but in somo
>t the other pockets of his clothes
the money concealed therein had
not been taken. Evidence of ;i
gruilt struggle wits everywhere
apparent, there being bloodstains
Oil the door-shutter aud Ort the
porch leading into the hut. It is
evident that there was two of
the attacking party as shown bythe tracks leading from the scene
lit the murder. A great deal of
interest has been aroused over
this dastardly crime and a re¬
ward of if&UO has been authoriz¬
ed by L. M. Ubbinette, common¬
wealth's attorney for Lee coun¬
ty, for any information leading
to the arrest and conviction of
the party or parties who commit-
ted the murder, it is generallybelieved that the culprits lived
in the neighborhood whore the
crime was committed, and while
no arrests have been made, two
men are under closo survelliance,
and arrests may be expected at
any time.

Theatrical.
Mary Piokford, "Ainorica's

3 wooliioart,". in her Intern Unit¬
ed AniMl production, " The Love
Light," will be theutiruction nt
the Aiuu/.u Theater Thursday."The Love Light'' presents
Mir-s Pickford in an entirely
in-w part, und in an entirely dif¬
ferent sort of a vehicle t han she
bus had recently. The Htur
plays the part of an Italian girl
residing on tho coast of sunny
Italy, who after having given
i wo brooders to tho war, found
that her supposedly American
husband is a Qerin.au »p>' and
who later jumps from a cliff to
this death rrtther than betaken
prisoner, bus her baby taken
from her because people think
[she id crazy, ut last A lids hiip*piueSS with the faithful village
lover.
U is an extremely dramatic

[rule und in it Miss Piokford
demonstrates once ligaii) thai
jsho is America's great screen
actress. In support of the star
is a cast so perfect that tho
production might well be term¬
ed .ill Btarl There is plenty of
good comedy provided, especial¬
ly in ihn early reels, Hint a

thrilling rihipwreck scone Tho
story was wrillon by Frances
Marion, Miss Pickford's direc¬
tor for the production. Tim
costuming and atmosphere pro¬vided aru revolutions in the art
of picture making It is scarce¬
ly believable that such a picture
no perfect in very detail could
have been made in America.
The engagement at the Amu/.u

is liimioil ami patrons are ad.
vised to plan their vitiil v/oll in
udvuueo of the last day of the
showing..adv.

Child Dies With Flux.
Freeling, Va , Juno 24;.The

llux epidemic is anil much in
uvidencu ut Isom, a litilo town
two und one-half miles below
hero on Pound Uiver. Caroline,tho sovou.year-old daughter of
Lilbur Kelly, of that place, is
tho latest victim Spencer Mul-lliua, Mrs. Orusilla Kolly ami
ltollu Kolly are critically ill
with this disease. Several new
cases havodovolopod within tho
puat row days.

It uppours that medical treat-
lnunL lias failed to give results,
so far.


